
54” Oak table, leaves, 6 oak chairs 
Duncan Phyfe table, leaves, 5 Harp back 
chairs    *   Antique library table 
Sofa and love seat    *   Wurlitzer piano 
3 pc. Bedroom set     *   Tiger eye oak 
chest of drawers     *   Antique lamp table 
Antique metal bed    *  Oval kitchen table, 
laminate, 3 leaves, 4 chairs   *  Vanity 
dresser and chest of drawers   *  Set of 
bunk beds    *  Antique dresser w/trifold 
mirror    *  Antique wooden rocker   *   
Antique kitchen cabinet   *   Whirlpool 22 
cu ft refrigerator w/top freezer   *  HE Centennial washer   *   Old 
wooden baby bassinet   *  Old children’s book and toys   *  Vin-
tage games   *   Jumbo Nylint metal dump truck   *  Old electric 
typewriter   *   Small wooden desk   *   Oak hall mirror   *   Brass 
plate bed   *   Misc small furniture   *   Old wooden folding chairs   
*   Lot sewing items   *   Corelle, stoneware dishes,  FireKing gold 
Lustre dishes, cobalt blue pitcher, Colored pyrex bowls, various 
other collectible dishes   *   Ball jars w/lids, bacon press, crocks, 
etc   *  Small kitchen appliances   *   Small computer desk    *   
Old steamer trunk 

19517 Davis Ave 

Lincoln, MO 

As we are selling our farm, we will sell the following at auction located from Lincoln 1½ miles north on Hwy 65 to 
Dulaban Rd. then East on Dulaban, bear right at the fork, follow Davis Ave 1/4 mile to sale on 

LIVING ESTATE   

AUCTION 

SATURDAY, APRIL 27th, 2019 
Starting at 10 am 

 TRACTORS 

  

 

Rufus & Margaret  

Kaiser 

  

TOOLS  & MISC 

CAR 

 
 

 

2009 Buick Lacrosse, 4 door, only 72,833 
miles, white, sharp 

PICKUP 
  

1994 Chevy Sil-
verado ext cab, 4x4 
V-8, 4 spd, only 
79,376 miles, good 
cond!  

Allis Chalmers 
D14 w/sickle 
mower            
attachment  

Int. 300 utility 
tractor, Torque 
Amplifier 

HOUSEHOLD 

& COLLECTIBLES 

CA Allis 
tractor 

Farmall         
560                                                        

 Diesel             
tractor                                              

        

Old International dump truck for parts       Lot used woven hog wire     
Gilson tiller  Kobalt air compressor       Some hand tools     Scrap metal 
Many, many other items too numerous to mention 

Note: Rufus and Margaret have lived on this farm for 50+ 
years. There will be much more to sell than what is listed here!  

Terms: Cash, approved check, credit/debit card (convenience fee applied). Nothing to 
be removed until settled for . Not responsible for accidents. Statements made day of 
sale take precedence over printed material. Lunch served.  


